Upcoming Activities
   o Brass Seminar (10/21/15)
Reminders/Announcements
   o Makeup Lessons: Saul Millan, Dan Phillips, Aaron Rice (2) (B Week)
   o Auditions
      ▪ Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra (Bass)
         • Resume (12/11/15)
         • Audition (2/28/16-3/1/16)
   o College Job Vacancies
      ▪ University of Tennessee (10/21/15)
      ▪ University of Central Arkansas (10/30/15)
      ▪ Florida State University (11/3/15)
      ▪ Arizona State University (11/22/15)
      ▪ Berry College (Until Filled)
      ▪ University of North Texas (Until Filled)
      ▪ University of North Texas (Until Filled)
Harmonic Series
Listening While Playing
Intervals
Impact of Memorization on Expression/Music-Making
Concerto Competition
M&Ms
Summer Festival/Employment/Competition Deadlines, etc.
Trombone Ensemble
Katie Trent (David – Concertino)
   o Tone
   o Time/Rhythm
   o Intonation
   o Articulation
   o Style/Interpretation
Brahms 4 (Aron, Flores, Jr., Albert)
   o Tone
   o Time/Rhythm
   o Intonation
   o Articulation
   o Style/Interpretation
Website Pictures (if time)